Abstract. In this article specifics and conditions of accomplishment of the general functions of adoptive physical culture for disabled students enlightened. Here shown the ways of creation use in practice mechanisms of divided of main features of the process of physical training. After proclaiming independence of Uzbekistan the great attention is paid on para-sport. Our disabled sportsmen are winning Asian and world contests and lifting Uzbekistan's flag above. The scientific investigation is maid on features of physical development and physical preparedness and changes which can happen in organisms of students with different kinds of disabilities. Young disabled with intellectual disabilities like problems of vision, hearing, communication and problem of supporting system apparatus can have problems in educational knowledge, activities. For example it demands several years to teach disabled person with cerebral paralysis to walk. Different kinds of pathologies can cause collapse of the development or missing from the healthy age sakes to 1-3 years in development. Keywords: physical, disabled, adoptive, physical culture, general functions, physical preparedness, main features, dividing mechanism, ways of use, physical development.
One of the main problems of the XXI century is the problem of the making possibilities to disabled people to have their own way in social world and to show their skills and abilities fully. Among disabled youth there are a lot of people with strong mind, spiritually rich and who wants to enrich his or her skills and to find their own way in life. Even if some of them have no leg, or hand, eye or other parts of the organisms they can write novels and poems, can repair TV and computers or can compose music. Because of Independence there opened new page in our reform sand world recognized our disabled sportsmen. After proclaiming independence of Uzbekistan the great attention is paid on Para sport. Our disabled sportsmen are winning Asian and world contests and lifting Uzbekistan's flag above. For all winnings I.A. Karimov development of sport and Physical reeducation is always in attention of President and government. Adoptive Physical culture is a part of general culture and part of humanitarian culture. That's way it's every structural element and main does cultural function and main idea is to develop human beings physically and spiritually.
When we speak about person with permanent defects we need to keep in mind adaptation in two ways which are very connected biologically and socially. By this rule all functions of physical culture should be equalized to biological and social status of the disabled person to the level of healthy person in social life. It features in demands of the person no matter of the health condition when these two factors interconnect in life activity (Seleznev, 2010) .
Private demands first of all are: communication, knowing, playing, working, and also continuing the generation. Parental instinct, are pointed to the satisfaction of cultural demands which are shown by humanitarian satisfaction of biological and spiritual demands of the person opposition between demands and activities of the person was always stimulus and it is the mechanism which is the basis of development of the person (Zlidnev, 2010) . This opposition shaves global character in the life of disabled person, because there are "broken places" between person and his organism, these brakes border the activity of the person. Enlarge the abyss between satisfaction abilities and demand sand makes problems in self-developing activity.
In physical education of the disabled person with problems of supporting system as: when hands or legs are amputated, when back spin is injured, or infant mind paralysis, nozologies are pointed out, not enough active movement or (it's absence) is limiting factor in all illnesses, disabled person has to move not as active as healthy man can do which make some bad circumstances like hypodynamia and hipokinesia. When knee joints are amputated person loses on 70% of his functional features, when person has no shank joints he loses 40% of his functional features. Above the cut place muscles lose their strength and contractures are developed. Imbalance of the muscles, move of weight centre, curving of the spin, curving of the cut place of the pelvic and imbalance of the weight on legs. After some time appear disabilities at amputated places and at leg joints also make problems for movement. Usually circumstances of amputation are illnesses of leg joints, vertebral column and flat-foot.
Distributing mechanisms of main instruments on the physical preparing steps

Kinds of exercises
On the pupils of deaf and dumb On the blind pupils
Apparatus of support movements
Paralysis of the cerebrum
Special exercises
Maximum special This process are painful and disturb movement on artificial limb. Except reduce of the functional abilities which can collapse coordination abilities (in some spheres speech disabilities). Communication can be limited and that's why cultural growing, learning and working activity abilities can be collapsed. It movement, activity is just ordinary and daily thing for healthy person. For disabled person it is style, objective demand and condition of life. Active movements gives to disabled person independence and believes to his own power, enrich abilities of movement, make better spiritual health, physical condition, lifts tonus, and gives happiness of communication etc. That's why, change of biologic and social status uncovers private social status uncovers private social activity abilities and creation (Hoda, 2008, p. 40-48; Shaxmuratov, 1989) .
Results of the investigations show that most unbalanced measures between height and weight are of the blind students, because they are not enough physical active. The most problematic learning of the sport technics is for blind students and students with disabled supporting system. The use of artificial limb and invalid seats demand reinvestigation of the structure of biomechanics movement. Problems in technical prepaimess of the blind and eye disabled students are connected with orientation balance, speed and directness of the actions (Baraev, Yemelyaev and Ivanov, 2010; Zlidnev, 2010; Verxoshanskiy, 2008) .
Contest function of the adaptive sport is conducted under strict medical observation. According to medical sport levels and functional conditions sportsmen are divided into some kinds.
Competitions for different nosologic groups of disable's (deaf, blinds, mentally, disables, support system disables). Are hold under strict rules, demands and strong rivalry conditions? The main and urgent problem of the adaptive physical education is to form demand to active movement because mobility ability communication, professional and cultural activity maces conditions and it maces easy the socialization and integration of the disabled people to the social life.
Thought that whole cultural and spiritual life of disabled person is gathered in physical education is wrong. As healthy people disabled people have the same interests like (Work, education, sport, music, literature and also technical or constructive art). Which is connected with different kinds of activities. No doubt that such and other kinds of activities help to disabled person to integrate in to society and grow up culturally. Adaptive physical education is done by means of pedagogic functions, their structural details (kinds of adaptive physical culture): adaptive physical education, adaptive sport. Recreation of adaptive movement, main features and specialized various pedagogical ways: physical exercises from easiest movements teaching to problems of hardest injuries and they help in physical rehabilitation. Adoptive physical education is based kind. It consists of long period (from school till student's age) and it is the main source of the physical education. The problem of educational-knowledge activity is not fully accomplished despite big practical experience in adaptive physical education. Young disableds with intellectual disabilities like problems of vision, hearing, communication and problem of supporting system apparatus can have problems in educational knowledge, activities. For example it demands several years to teach disabled person with cerebral paralysation to walk. Different kinds of pathologies can cause collapse of the development or missing from the healthy age sakes to 1-3 years in development. That's why developing function is pointed to compensation of physical abilities first of all coordination in air orientation, accuracy, tense and time divide this kind of movement activity is the most suitable for such kind of students by their interests, because it is suitable to their abilities and the main thing is not result but process which is natural way of practice of the physical abilities.
Active movement makes disabled person more independent and gives belief to his own strength. Enrich movement abilities, gets better mental health, takes up physical coordination, life tonus and gives happiness of communication and etc. as fact change of biological and social status uncovers private social activity abilities and creativeness.
